
“ Do not lose hope; St. Joseph 
also experienced moments of 
difficulty but he never lost faith 
and was able to overcome them, 
in the certainty that God never 
abandons us.” 

         – Pope Francis (May 1, 2013)

Every child and family must be 
treated with the REVERENCE 
they deserve as cherished  
creations of God and valued 
members of our community.

Each service and program  
provided offers children and 
families a unique and  
personalized experience  
exemplifying our commitment 
to EXCELLENCE in all that we do 
in and bring to our community.

Our programs and services are 
grounded in a culture of  

INTEGRITY which calls us to  
honest collaboration and a  

commitment to see ourselves 
through the eyes of the children 

and families we serve.  

Committed to transforming  
the way health care is delivered 

and accessed, our culture of  
COMPASSION embodies our  
commitment to caring for the 

whole person, caring for  
the most vulnerable and  

advancing the common good.

Last Year  
at CHI St. Joseph Children’s Health

•   Over 1800 children received dental care
•   699 children and families enrolled in  

behavioral health and psychiatric care
•   More than 18,000 children and 2,500 

adults participated in our education  
programs

•   840 families were assisted by our family 
wellness case managers

•   We launched our collaborative initiative to 
improve the health of Columbia  
Borough with the Healthy Columbia Project

•   We announced our plans to transform 
childcare in our community with the  
creation of the St. John Neumann School 
for Children and Families.

In times of darkness, we offer hope.  In  
times of joy, we provide support.  

With your help, CHI St. Joseph Children’s 
Health offers families a much needed  
companion along their life journey.

Please join me in supporting the work and 
programs of CHI St. Joseph Children’s Health 
and bring hope to families and children 
throughout the Lancaster community.

God bless,

Philip Goropoulos
President

Adding My Voice:  Name: ___________________________
Programs:   ❑ Behavioral Health  ❑ Dental Services  ❑ Education  

❑ Family Wellness Case Management  ❑ General Support 
❑ Healthy Communities  ❑ St. John Neumann School

Gift Amount:   ❑ $50    ❑ $100    ❑ $250    ❑ $500    ❑ $1000  

❑ Other $__________

Payment Information:  ❑ Check    ❑ Credit Card

Card Number ___________________________________

Exp. Date ____ /______ CVV_______  Billing Zip Code: _________

Signature:  ______________________________________
 

❑✓

Please tear off card and return in supplied envelope.

Heartthe 



Working together, 
local communities have the best opportunity to
transform lives for the better.

What role would you like to play?

“ We cannot express our gratitude 
to CHI St. Joseph Children’s 
Health and the help they gave 
us.  To be honest, I felt as if I had 
no place to turn for help.  CHI did 
so much to help us and did not 
judge us for needing assistance.”

 – A family enrolled in  
Family Wellness Case Management
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Creating a healthy and thriving 
community requires the best 
from each of us. 

Can we count on you?

Please reply by  
December 31, 2018.

Yes,  I want to add my voice to the chorus calling for a better  
tomorrow.  I believe that together, combining our talents and gifts,  
we can create a healthy and thriving community for every child and 
family in the Lancaster Community.

❑✓

“ I cannot say enough good things 
about our experience at CHI St. 
Joseph Children’s Health.  The staff 
were amazing and so good with 
my son.  They were patient and 
kind, everything that you look for 
in a medical provider.”

– A family enrolled in Behavioral Health Services


